Volunteers

Volunteer Application
Name:
Address:

Somerset County Park Commission

Phone Home:
Cell:
Email:
The best times to contact me are:

I am available to volunteer:
q Weekdays q Weekends
q Mornings q Afternoons

q Evenings

I learned about this volunteer program through:

No act of kindness, no
matter how small,
is ever wasted.
- Aesop

Snowflakes melt alonebut together they can be
traffic stoppers! Teamwork
allows common people to attain
uncommon results. Volunteers
aren’t paid, not because they
are worthless, but because
they are priceless.

Signature:

-Anonymous
Volunteers must be a minimum of 14 years of age.
If under 18 years old, parent/guardian signature required.

Please return your application to:
Somerset County Park Commission
Post Office Box 5327 • North Branch, NJ 08876
908 722-1200 voice • 908 722-6592 fax
www.somersetcountyparks.org

olunteers
V

Come join us!
Please check areas of interest.
Wildlife and Resource Conservation Projects
q
q
q
q
q

Somerset County Park Commission
is committed to excellence
in promoting stewardship of
land and resources, providing
outstanding recreation
opportunities and leisure services,
and fostering an environment
which is service oriented and
responsive to public needs.

It’s a great mission, but we can’t
do it without you! People are the
foundation upon which the Somerset County Park Commission has been built
with diverse facilities, introductory recreation programs, and enthusiastic staff and
volunteers. It is only through the generous contribution of talent, time, and caring
service provided by volunteers that the Park Commission is able to fulfill its mission.
Volunteers serve in many aspects of the Commission, enabling the expansion of quality
services, programs, and conservation efforts to Somerset County and its citizens.
Volunteers build bird boxes, groom horses, and construct trails. They also assist at
special events, serve as garden docents, assist in the Therapeutic
Recreation program, and act as Naturalist assistants.
Many diverse opportunities exist for volunteers…and there are
many benefits to volunteering as well, including meeting new
people, having fun, learning new skills, preserving history, building
self-confidence, and improving the Somerset community, just to name a few.
The Somerset County Park Commission is grateful to its volunteers and
recognizes the generosity of those who give of themselves. Come join us!

Birdbox building and repair
Park cleanup projects
Trail construction and maintenance
Trail patrol
Removal of invasive plants

Gardens, Grounds Management, and Facilities
q
q
q
q
q
q

Maintenance and painting
Garden Docent program
Garden maintenance
Horse grooming and tacking
Stable cleaning
Equestrian trail guide

Instruction Skills (may include)

No matter how big and powerful

government gets, and the many services
it provides, it can never take the
place of volunteers.
- Ronald Reagan

q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q
q

Athletic skills *
Crafts *
Culinary *
Dance *
Naturalist assistant
Equestrian class assistant *
Fitness *
Horticulture *
Junior Golf
Model Airplane flying
Tennis
Yoga *

Special Events
q
q

Entertainment
Face Painting/Arts & Crafts

* working with people with developmental disabilities
Please complete the opposite side of this panel.

